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:.BUTISCBf'TfoN MTE8 :

fly Oarrier - - - - - 20 Benti per week
13y Hal - - - - - - - 10.00 per 'cu

oFFICE

N.7 Pearl Street , Near Droadway.

MINOR MENTION.-

Sce.roseph

.

Neuter's fall goods'

Additional locals on seventh page.

Cheap Ilaflroad Tickets at Bushnoll's.

The crock waa frozen over yesterday

t: nrning ,

Lookout for the' lithographs of Snu-

nhbrah in the show tvimdowa to dny-

.Tito

.

brick work is now completed on

the now building of the Council Blufis
iron works.

The now buildh gof tlioSandwich man-

ufacturing company has got na far up as
the second story.

The Round Table meets thk evening

at the rosidosco of Mr. Ih W. Tilton ,
1110 Sixth avonuo.

The Neola ftoportor has chnngod
hands , W , H , Mullano Rolling his inter.
est to H. T. Irwin , of Defiance ,

!i'hirty Italian Swins arrived last night
on the Northwostern'road. They were
on their way to the Pacific coast ,

The Congregational social thin wcek is-

to he entertained by the honorable
.Bachelors at the roaidonce of Mr. G , I) ,

.llict , a short distance out of town.

The plan for a city hoapital seems to
have fallen into sono dusty corner , 1t-

ahould be got out and put in active
operation. Council Bluffs needs a hospi-
tal. .

The nember3 of the Methodist church
at Macedonia have started a aubacrilttiotl-
fnr a pnllic library and hnvo raised $siO

already Eli Clayton has charge of the
enlorprtso.

The admission to Saualibralis unique
eutcrtainmout Thursday night has been
1 ut by the iimnagors of the Home of the
.r'riendlcss at twentyfive cents , so that
all may enjoy it-

.'fhe

.

carriers of the postofilco are
arranging to give a ball at an early dnto
for their own benefit. Their soryicos

are duly appreciated by the public , and
the Utuofit will doubtless ho a rousing
one.

More fun is promised at the Driving
) lark Thursday afternoon , if the weather
pernlha. A race has been arranged be-

.tween

.
Paul Boquot's horse Dave and

Itatger whose correct name is said to ho
Black Frank. The latter is to be driven
to wagon and Dave to sulky.

The announcement that the new opont
house would be open for Sunday innpec-
;ion seems to have boon unnnthori'ed ; at-

Ieast too doors wore closed , The fresco
work is being done now , and it will take
two weeks or so longer to finish that.
When the opera llouso is finished it will
be a surprise to many , for it promises to
exceed in beauty and convenience the
expectations of most.

Everybody should buy a ticket for the
masquerade ball t3 be given at Bloom 0.-

CNiron's hall on'the evening of the 10th ,

by Abe Lincoln Post G , A. R. There
are a number of the widows and orphans
of deceased soldlore tylto live in this city ,
and the ball is for their benefit : Those
who attend will not only bavo a good
time , but will be helping a most worthy
cagse. , r

J. L. Dugot 'haa been appointed by
Judge Rood' receiver for the Mutual
Iowa Live Stock Insurance company.
lie is a thoroughly experienced insurance
man , and will doubtless do the best pos-

.sible

.

to adjust and close up the affairs of
the company , Thu Company started in-

ba5U1OSa fu May , 1882 , and was organized
and received its charter in November
following , It has made runny changes in
its mnna but it has been losingud has of so that i-

mhasonbecome appointnecessary to a ro-
coiner. . It never was a very strong or
prosperous institutionatd is dccoasu will
not surprise any one.- - ---

City Council.-
At

.

a micotfng of the city' council held
last evening tlio railroad companies were
ordered to raise their track along Six-

.teonth

.

avenue ten inches.-

A
.

resolution was passed for the ap-

pointment of a comtnittooo to rnomoralizo
the legislature for the pmaago of a bill
authorizing all cities of the first class to
issue improvement bonds.-

JalUea
.

J Brown was gluon the con-

tract
-

for filling Fifth avenue from Union
avenue to Ninth street at 35 cents per
cubic yard , '

PorlniuIop was $ ivon to' the Western
Iidison Electric Light company to sot
p+los and string their wires , or to run
their wires under ground , at their discre-
tion , ---r.-_ .

THE NIW DYE WORKS.-
F.

.
. It , Ilurlburt liar opened , at No. 3

('earl atseot , a steam dying and French 1

dry cleaning works. Plumea and tips ,

velvets , silks satins , gent'8 clot lllg
merchant's shelf worn goods , all made
good as now.

Real Estate Transfers ,

Thu following deeds wore filed for re-

cord in the rocdrder'a ofllcor Novonbo
10 , reported or the BEi by P. J. Mc-

Dlalioi , roal'cetMe agent ; a
Amelia Bloomer to Mary B. Swan

lots A 5 0 , 7 10 11 and block ::-
1tuteina'a$ seond add100.
Ira A. Sprague to Charfes C , Spragu-

et al , part of lots 1 , 2 and 8 , block 1-

t
G

intone' first add-$8i'( ,

Ifamle Meeva , to Fervis Thies , soj nej
G , 7t , 408120.-

D
.

, If. Friebie to J. I', Gouldon , par
of es 0.w # 24 , 75t 44-$002,40, ,

L. D. Woodmaicy to'A. B , ltayburn
lot 11 and part of 12 , block 17 , Mac o
donla$4D. .

Wm , A , Smltts to R , 0. Ifarlow , sw
and w3 aej , ii 77 , 30-83,078 ;

Fhosuae aOflicer to ii.Farr lot 8
block 8 , Hall's add850.

l

Total sales , 80,802,40 ,

t . ,F w : Wk.

.rG

POLICE PIORINOS.
- -.i---

A Numtter of Cascs Attract the
Attention of the Courts ,

William Gray , arrested at the transfer
on the charge of having picked a lady's

(locket , has been discharged , it appear.

big that as ho entered the car leo found
tine pockotbooi and as ho heard the lady
complaining of the loss of her pocket.

book he stepped tip to hand it to her,

when he was arrested. The lady did not
appear to prosecute and the fellow was

sot free ,

A than giving his name as Fred.
crick , was locked up for being
drunk , lie denied the charge and
claimed that lie was working at the water-

works , and in his employment got his
clothes very muddy , and that while up-

town in this condition the policeman
thought lie must be drunk , because of his
appearance , and arrested him , Judge
Aylesworth'a heart was touched , and ho

bade him to go his way without oven a
trial ,

Mike Casaaday was the name given by

one fellow , who pleaded guilty to being
drunk , and not being able to pay, was

sent back to work it out ,

Geergo Williams was arrested on the
charge of larceny. It was claimed that
ho , in company with another young
man , went into Mr , % , T , Lindsey's
boot and altos store , and while looking at
the goods , Williams got away with u pair
of shoes , but investigation showed that
it was the other Dian who took the shoes ,

and Williams was tlischargod.
There was a slight "difference of opin-

ion"

-

which arose in front of the Creston
house yesterday afternoon and in set.
thing it , Bill Iloldor is said to Intro hit
John Ithoderick n bad blow in the eye.
Holder was arrested.

The examiuntion of James Ilough ,

charged with the larceny of a $20 gold
piece front Mr. Steltor , of tipper Broad.
way , was commenced yesterday before
Jusice Abbott , but adjourned tutu next
Friday suuto of

concerned ,
Further suspicion has fallen upon ( i us-

Loring , who recently arrested for
maliciouslykeltonllotdricks

of
Rice'saloons in S

tailoring establishment. Ifo has been
rooming with two other men , and yester-
day

-

they missed him and also two over-
coats.

-

. One of the overcoats was after-
wards

-

found in a second hard store ,

where it was sold for a dollar. Loring is-

'said' to have gene to Dunlap , and tele-

grams
-

wore sett out yesterday for his
arrest if found ,

MATTERS AT MALVERN ,

Tim Boo tintiiars a Number of tttter-
estlug

-

Items trout that Place.-

DCtf.l'rnN

.

, November 0.The damp
weather stays with us.-

It.

.

. 1. Donner on Wednesday picket)

up hia bed and-well not exactly walked ,

but took his departure for Colorado City ,

Texas , whore ho will engage in the sheep
business.

Thieves effected at entrance to the
grain oflico of J. 1'' . Evans t'Co. . , on
Wednesday night , but obtnitied little
booty.-

Mies
.

Enuna llartlott spent Sunday
withfrionda at Glonwood ,

Rev' . Edmundais, quite ill with a com-

plaint
-

of the lungs. The M. E. pulpit
was fulled eu Sunday last by Rev , Edwin
Parke , President of Simpson Centenary
College at Indianola , this State ,

Miss Edith Evans returned Saturday
front Donner , whore she has been visiting
for several months ,

James Rockafellow died on Saturday
morning of yellow fevot. Services will
be hold at the house , after which the re-

mains will be interred at hastings ,

John Bentley told wife arrived hero
front Dakota on Tuesday last , Ile wilt
rennin hero till tam 1)akota blizzards
have breathed their gentle zephyrs and
Ilowu to oilier climes.-

Ifughi
.

Stoddard , lately front Chicago ,

has cast his lot among the clerks at lb.-

V.

.

. Boohner & Co.'s , forming a valuable
addition to the force ,

Thu packing company on Saturday
niadu a slupment of two cars of lard to-

St. . Louis , the first of the season.
Postmaster Sul'der sojourned at the

State capitol on Friday and Saturday o f
last wook-

.'flio
.

fiftieth anniversary of the liar
raage of Mr. and Mrs , 1V. V IIuntc r
was celebrated on Monday' evening by a
goodly atlierib of friends and relatives ,

On Thursday. November 1 , by Rev ,
MoAlfee , Miss Martha lilyera and Mr-
Vm

,

, Mitoholl wore were united in mar
riage. Mr. Mitchell , who is an old citi-
Zen of Glenwood asserted the superiority
of his ' by tarrying at Mah'orl-
in

i
hia search for asuitale companion

A tear for the belles of Glenwood

Cut rates to all points at McAllister'
ticket office , 503 Broadway , Counci
Bluffs ,

MASONRY AND THE CHURCH ,

Tabor Congregatlonatlets Isooi : Upo-

8eeret
u

Orders with Distrust ,

The Tabor Congregational church , at
recent meeting , passed sons intorestin
resolutions concerning Masonry w-

are thus given in full ;

Witrnnss , Differences of opinion oxis-
as to the advisability of admitting moot
bore of Masonlo and other socrotordcrat
membership this church ; therefore
by the Congregational church of Tabor

r butt
!k8011'cd , That we , 0.e a church , disap

provo of secret onth bound orders in gat
oral , and of the Masonic society in par

, titular , believing the last n aumtnl es
, specially to ho auti Chrfstian in totdenc

and PTOdUctive of great evil ,
o Jesoh'etr , That we are convinced thin
, some members of secret societies are lion

cat Christians uceordiug to their light
, and give credible evidence of piety at

Clirratian character ,
t Resolved , That all poroona are quail

fled for admission to this churoh wit
, gft'o credible evidence of piety mid Chrf

tiati character , and consent to our Coi-
feselon of Faith and Covenant , tr.

ii Itesolpcd , That while active membe
ship lp a reeret order is a real , and i

, the opinion of some , a suflicieut objc-
tlon io admission to this church , yet tli-

we , as a church , do not deem it aulliciet-

v
v .

of Itself but that our church oflicors aref
hereby tnstntctcd to employ all duo cau-
tion to ascertain (ho beliefs of candidates
belonging to secret orders , in order to
discover whether such candidates Imvo-

a conscience void
their oaths and

A Ih'akcumn

WANTS

Dollars for

Edward E.

Two

about twenty , who

ploy of the
Paul railway as a
trauma , running
and Perry , has
that company for $
lie claims on
smashed while
the engine was

the tank after
was in such a
water ran over ,
the coupling.
uary last , amid

cold the water
as he took hold of
coupling , his glove
that ho could not
time to save it.

hue

gincorbacked
signaled him to

do On account
stances , lie thinks
pay him 810,000 ,
and two fingers by
,l' Donning are his

1L 8 , Dhsoro , of '
the Ogdcn yesterday

1. C , ( llchtht , of

the city yesterday ,

U , int. Shank , of

l'aclc.-
C.

.

. humble , of
cifc ) ostorday.-

C.

.

. U , lUchmrdeon ,

the I'wi0o yesterday ,

C. J , tEnrgorani ,

at the Ogden ,

Chtar1c Vy.o , It' ;

Miss Mitttio Snow , of
) { lulls yesterday ,

Fred lroxel , of
yesterday.-

E.

.

. C. Bucher , of (

hechtelo's hotel

Itch McAuloy , the
Ogden yesterday ,

idglit ni ' 'Utieho Dan' '
Cenral Manager ,

B , 1L Q , , and C , 1. .

tory , wore at the
torday ,

1ttisa Lucy Tucker ,
been visiting the deaf
turned htotuo

E. 1V , Steele , of
l'aelfio yesterday-

.At

.

the Ogden
Chicagoans : Martin , :

son , 1, Harrison, N.
soil , FV, Childs.

".ludgo Jay
Wednesday last ,

monca the erection of
residence , lle
closed this winter , ,

at once nwvo his
Uuron , --H'Edwin Foote , of
in the city Saturday ,

ness matters hero and
nit friend Capt.
tnorhy , county clerk a6

now aoong the big
l avhng a largo range

1Iome of the
Sasahbrajt is to

entertainments at
Thursday evening
crystal scenes ,

cou , very life-like ,

tive country , India
ber of hundred
which ho will also
fug of the
vnrious classes

lie presents
coking , eating ,
taw people , sings
stories , and , in
all the benefit of
crowding the
ottortninmcnt is
a series of
India , as one only
huts been barn
The proceeds arc
the home of the
worthy institution
be commended
toople , its they

- belief

SPECIAL
NOTIOF-Special

in it ail

Found , To Loan , For
big , etc. , will be

i rate of TEN CENTS '
aid FIS'i CENTS 1'Elt
sertlon Lure
i'oart street , uar

"
Tnsaas.

- : -
peitte a week,

a
%TANr'EU-A boy,

7)IU IIAIIOAIN-
g soae Eurlclolwrlia-3

i
gain by alllog

FOR

at rue

t I_

t tl '
;

JOSEP Z
,

.

HARD-
Corner Main

y Bluee-
.tffl.owoet

.

rate. srd-
t
'

Mrs. II. , , '
. PHYSI

d 799

e'

.

.

rite , . orttcaa ,

In Council Dlus.

rat Estafllishea
Dralo.ii } 'oelgn

It home } truth.

_

, ._ . . . .. - . . .

EXCLUSIVE I

the only exclusively ''Wholesale Store for the
Sale of

AND SHOES
_

nud east of Sul Francisco , north of St. Louis and south
of St. Pall ,

Give Chicago Discounts
to us direct fir prices , eke , Our line of Speein1 t is the finest

.

z T 00,,
Office 412 Broadway , ( Up-Stairs ) , Council Bluffs , Iowa,

MAYNE &; PALMER f

Ot'DEALERSIN-r'7;

and Soft Coal,
: , 1.iME1ACISVILLI : AND PORTLAND CE3IENT , IIICIIIOAN PLASTER , STAIR

AND SEWER I'IPF ,

, - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

SMITH & TOLLER ,
la1

1

L b-ii

1e

Merchant aiors. .r7 and 9 Main Street.

? TORY , 0.O [TNG7ITe SZ+ RTFI'l1 , Ili.
DAIRD ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF 1'OTfAWATrAMIE COON.-

TY
.

COLLECTION AGESOY. OiSco corner Broadway and Slain street.

t. CO 1sMainsroctand17Pendehoet.

CIIESrON HOUSE.CIflT , ITotcl , ni and 0.0 Stain street.

, WHITE , Cemor Main and Filth np oFIetI, , sea willow aybnue.

. , 01h
co over

American Express.

LIVERY ANDFEED ,

1 Will contract for funerals at reasonable arse. 22 Fourth street.-

I

.

I JOHL & CO..C BUYERS Wholesale butter egge , pool.
, , tryatd fruit. Ship to us.

mall. 198 Brnadwav.

KOCH MEItCIIANT TAILOR ,

Stock Complete. Suite made at reasonable prices. No. soil Main St.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
Corner 7th and Broadway. I'lans and specacatlons furnished.

SHERMAN DEALERlu FINE SS., i bavo the patronage. 1213fa1n straot.

FRANEY , Artistic Work and reasonable cliiaarge&
872 Broadway.

SON FURNiTURESTOVES ,
t and household Supplle. , s,3 Broadway.

M HART , James Black ,
ATTORNEYS

Practice
AT

In
LAW.

stole and federal courts ,

Andb moryouse , 21 ndnn . L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont.-Broadway. .

J ABBOTT JUSTICE TI PEACE ,
, Notary Public and Generall veyancer. ilfi Broadway.

H(1USR( SMITH & NORTON ,
Broadway opposite New Opera } louse. Refitted 91 , 91.fi0 per day

GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

a e Owes races
IN TILE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED.

A. BENEDICT, 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

ESTATE !

Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

Steam auntr .
713 , COUNCIL BLUI + GS.

, - - - roprietor.
opened n new and tiv'ell fitted steunt laundry. G uarantee good

give me a trial-

.IF

.

YOU WANT

, SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL ON

. 7
and First Avenue , Council Bluffs. Iio has Them ,

PORTRAITS
-IN-

,
: Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders

filled , C , D , LUCCOCK ,
1.43 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

PER CENT OPTION' LANSII-
On City' and Farm PropertY-

II

CO. ,
39 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

I NXR r j

of Stoves is the moat compluto In no city std includes all the most

Patterns and Latest Improvements !

hauunored the prices down as thinas, they will atamil without breaking ,

itlvitud to call amid ace how thick the stoves are in comparison.
DRiVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL. STOVES ,

tarnished , at a resuction of $5,00 each ,

ia3UVOT. , w.I-i.xGIFITI
Broaawa"and 10 and 12 Main Sf Council Bluffs.

: Y a. ----fl- '-----

Enlkze Hardware 0

I4 -1Hardwarei

I

'

i

!

100 and 111 S , Main Street ,

YY

+ - COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA ,

Metci i1f Bros.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
fSou ht and o11d.

Money Loaned Abstracts Furnished
P. J. Ma LLIXc NNo. 4 Pearl Street, - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS,

BUCKEYE FEED GRINDER
'

,- -

t

. , ,

L.

a ' 111i t
.Y" Z4t-

li ' 1 ''; . k Bali, 'i: .
'

I

WILL SHELL AND GPbIND AT TEE SAME TIME !

A complete horse Power , The best Feed Mill in existence. Cost.
but little more than a common grinder. V7rite for cirenlars to-

SHUGART , WAITS & WIES ,

Council Bhlih , Iowa , General Agents for vesterlt Iowaand Nebrnk-

a.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDILT
DEALER I-

NLathes' Furnisijilig Geoff

NOTIONS , JEWELRY' . &C.
.337 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SKELTON HENDRICKS & RICE ,

TAILORS ,

102 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

FALL AND WINTER
, 4.

STOCK NOW COMPLETE ,

EMBRACING MANY NOVELTIES
1tOT TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED
M. CALLACHER-

.c
.

:E c: c itNew Store , fresh Goods , Low 171ces and PontcJttteiidant , . "

J-'r. First Door east of Hotel L0 vA-

Y'STEINHARDT

{ Metropolitan , } onCu; njuu

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers !

317 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLTJPFS :

BECIITE [ ,E'S

European HoteL
Time only only hotel run on the European plait ; in this city. New building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BECI3 TELEf PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

PAWNBROKERS SALE
OI' ,

Unredeemed Goods.

GREAT BARCAINSI-
n diamonds suitable for ladies and gents , also in ladies' and genh'solid gold and

and silver watches amid chains , and a full line of sot amid plain gold rings , 250 moon's
and 00 boy's overcoats. All these articles must be sold , phoney lout on ALL
KINDS of personal property , D. GOLDSTEIN , 228 Middle Broadway , opposite
city building. Council lihits.

W. R. VAUGHAN
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
heal estate and eollectlooagenoy-o n Old.

look , over ttariard hank.

JACOB SIMS. E. 1CADWELL.

SIMS & CA DWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

OIBro , Mali Street , Room.I and Shugart J: 31o-

.Malluii'd
.

Ulock , Will practlco ht Stat. and aie I

cour-

tsDR.
,- _

. G.W.PANGLE i-

REAEEPf of MANYlft-

eenyuard'erperionce.

-
!

. Edeclc , Magaetoand-
hlerbalint l'hystclan , Master of the folluwing die-
.sue.

.
. : Catarrh , Nervous Debility , Mental Depress.

Ion , Apoplexy , lit. , I.oasof Manhinesa
Cancers Itemoved with outthe Knife , Drop.-

sY
.

Cured Without .
Liver Complalnt , Oomulalnt , laketee , lthcu-
nwmunL l'eralysli ,

1Shlld Secilhig, Erydpelas , St.-

Vttu.
..; Dance.

Woman anti tier Diseases Treateit With
the happiest Results ,

Special attention to prhate and venereal
disease. . Located No , 910 Broadway , ltoum S, (up-
.etahe

.
) , Council B1ut1s , Iowa-

.A
.

Correct Diagnosis Given Without any
Explanation Strom the attent ,( Consultattonfreeatuaea

, ,.a

R , Rice Me De9-

NCERS or other tumors rcmoveixtthoutthe-
I

C
I knife or drawing of blood ,

CHRONIC D1SEASES of thtdd a specialty-

.Oer
.

thirty years practical erpsdenoe. Odlce No ,
fi Pearl street , Council Blues ,

grConeultatlou free ,

PILES.
treat Piles and Falling of the Rectum for

radical and permanent cure , In from two to four
weeks. Operation. palnlese. Diseases of the ,
Rectum a Specialty ,

DR , A. J. COOK , ly

ll dfiwkm; Counci hlufe , uwa

Make Your Contracts far Your
Witter. upplyof

Missouri hard Wood !
AND IIARD AND SOFT

-W'1T1-

1P.

-
. OVERTON

503 First Avei uoCouncil BlullsIowa,
,

And secure the best article and full messure atthe
very Ierr.t prlrr , btoyo sued delftei.d to aun pats
of the cq'


